
ANOTHER BIG

Fifty-fiv- e Stevens Single Barrel Shot-
guns.

Monday. Nov. 30 This Is part of our regular monthly shipment.
Tlx ; v. trc shipped from tho factory Oct 31 : the- - were short part of out

ail. I shipped "h 15 more on Nov. 4, which are not here yet. If
e k.'i in so many oi mese, we must sell them.

Well, we do. There's no poods !! like Stevens: we could buy cheaper
kimi.Im. Imt we are here to sell you the best there is. Remember we have
Kinijle barrel Runs at J."., $6, JT.aO and JS.CO. 12. 16 and 20 guage.

PINNEY . ROBINSON,
THE GUN STORE- -

Guns, Bicycles, Cameras. l'W&y'7?7 Typewriters, Sporting Goods.

DA INTY

40 North Center Street. PhoenU.

A large and well selected line of fancy stationery, latest
styles and tints on display, very suitable. See the East

Window.

E(vey & Hulett's, the Live

NEW

CHE2ISITVIA

Car Load Just Received.

Finest Apples in land. Apples like

used to eat. Apples kissed to the
blush by sun and wind of far East.

Baldwins!
Northern Spies!

vSeeK No Furthers !

Spitzenbergs !

Wagners!
Greening's !

Ben Davis!
6 lbs. for 25c. 150 lb. barrel, $5.25.
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rriTfTrWirsi
YOUR ORDERS EARLY PLEASE

cKee's
North first Avenue, Phoenix Arizona.

B U Y H W.
'' acics adjoining tlic town

of C.letul ile, fine land at a
bargain.

M acres improved land under
the Aiiona canal.. S2, 000

I;nrnislicd lodging house of 'H)

rooms, well located, can be
Ijought cheap.

lirick cottage on car line, a!
bargain . $1,000 j

ALLEN & WILSON
I

47 NORTH CENTER. j

"Just as Easy" !

COPYRIGMT.I 4

t" cook over Ras as over coal or licr-i,,.i- ,e

much easier in fact. l!-i- t

Milit to think, too. of the freedom from
dust and ashes, the immediate produc
tion of heat, the aving of temper of
wire, cook or housekeepers. No delay-
ed breakfasts when you use gas. Ask
us all about it.

Phoenix Light & Fuel Co,,
Cur. 1st Ave. and Jefferson. Tel. 2101.

GUM SHIPMENT

GIFTS.

Druggists.

the

you

the
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Always for the
Sane

THE AIIIZOXA IJEl'UIJLICAX, FIJI DAY 3IOKMNG, DECEMISEIt 4, 1JMKJ

MENTION.
-- monjr the paseen:?ers leaving - via

. F. P. & P. railroad this morning
were:' M. A. Pearis for Lawrenci,
Kas.: Mrs. Mary E. Higerins for Boi.
Idaho: A. Fos.vette for Farjro, North
Dakota.

The following: named were unions
the passengers leaving last right via
the Southern IViPc: Sally Miller

N. M.; Mrs. V. E. Strong for
San Luis, Obispo, Cal .: Mrs. Karns
and sister. Miss Dunn for Eos Angeles:
J. A. Fleming, Porter W. Kleminy.
Webster Street. A. C. Kaker and It. O.
Dellinger fo;- - Globe, Ariz.

Why tlo women continue to emlure
Buffering caused by womanly diseases?

There are many answers to that ques-
tion. Soniei ..-- because they have ex

t&pre

hausted the skill
of local physicians
and remain un-cure- d.

At other
times it is because
they shrink from
submitting to ob
noxious examina-
tions which local
physicians deem
necessary. And to

it all up, they
endure suffering
because they do
,not know that Dr.
Tierce's Favorite

Prescription
makes weak wom-
en strong and sick
women well.

" Favnrit Pre
scription" establishes regularity, dries dis-
agreeable drains, heals inflammation and
ulceration and cures female weakness.

"I enjoy good licnllh; thanks to Dr. Fierce" '

Favorite Prescription and OoUien Medical Dis-
covery,' "writes Mrs. J. J. Schnetver. of Ponliac,
Livingston Co.. 111. "I was taken sick and
the doctors here called it 'Grip.' I lav for tour '

weeks in bed. then when I got up I found I had
naa sucn acnes and pains inmy back aud limbs could nol stand any lenchof time. I knt-- that our home doctor would in- -

sist the first thing on an examination, and that
I would not submit to. unless I was dangerously
sick. My son had your ixxik. Common Sense
Medical Adviser." and I thought from reading
it that Dr. Pierce's medicine would do me
more Rood than all the home doctors and so it
has. I can truly sav I was surprised at the
benefit I recrived. I can do all mv washing and
also tend mv flower parden. In fact I am on my
feet most all the time. An old friend of mine

to me, Why what is the matter with vou?
You are .ifettincr young ajiain.' 1 told her I'had
taken sit bottles of Dr. Pierce's medicines, and
that if she would do likewise she would feel tea I

years youner, too."
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical

Adviser paper covers is sent free on re-
ceipt of 21 one-ce- nt stamps to pav ex-
pense of mailing only. Address Dr. R.V.
Pierce. Buffalo. N. V
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Strictly
ConfUeitlil.

sum

said

For Drunkenness, Opium,
Morphine ana

'r olhcr Drug Using,

4r the Tobacco Habit
and Neurasthenia.

THE KEELEY

INSTITUTE,
Dwight, III.

forfeit if of abous Utter orouino I

INDIAN SERVICE ENTERPRISES

J. B. Alexander's Visit to the Chilocco
Indian School. .

J. P. Alexander, agent of the Pin. a
and Maricopa Indians, was here yes-
terday from S;i"-ato- lie reports th.it
the new pumping plant recently in-

stalled for the purpose of irrigating
the agency farm is a most flattering
success. It raises water at the rate
of 2,000 gallons per tninute and in two
eight-hou- r, runs fifty acres of land
that had received no water since the
last rain, were given a thorough

The agency farm now consists of 200
acres in alfalfa and 50 acres in or-
chard and garden and there will be
water for at least a section of land so
the farm has a water supply for more
'han twice the land now kiug tilled
There have been reports to the effect
that the pumping plant was a failure,
or at least was not the success an-
ticipated, but Mr. Alexander says the
reports are entirely untrue.

Mr. Alexander returned a day or two
'ago from c.'anton, Sou..h Dakota, whi.-r-

he went with an insane Indian from
the reservation. There is an Indian
Inc-in- asylum at Canton in which
theye are now nineteen patients. He
says that during this trip he found
himself fcr the fust time in his life, in
zero weather and it is no violation of
confidence to say that he don't like
it.

On the way home he visited Chilocco
arriving there a week ago last Friday.
Col. McCowan who spends about h;iil
his time at St. Louis, being in charge.
of the government's Indian exhibit
there, arrived in Chilocco the next
day. He is prosperous and deenlv in
terested in his work and is making the
Chilocco farm a notabl-- i place. There
are about pupiis at the Chilocco
school and they have improved sonw
thousands ofi acres of the large tract
of land devoted to, the purposes ot the.
school. About a thousand b?ef catMe
are on parture constantly as the school
supplies its own meat. The dairy con-
sists of tixty head of fine cows and
there is on hand for winter use a large
number of monster stacks of hay, put
up on the farm. Among the pupils are
some from nearly all tribes in the
country. 'sent therefor instruction hi
farm and among them are a few
Pima Indians which he 'says have an
excellent reputation for being good
workers.

The school band consists of 41
pieces and is a fine organization. The
night Mr. Alexander arrived the ban 1

gave a masquerade ball was fol-

lowed by a repast entitled to be called
a baii'iuet.

The school buildings are commodious
and handsome and all built of stone
and altogether the school is ina most
prosperous condition.

An Atchison fool is so intensely dis
agreeable that no confidence man
will talk to him long enough to rob
him Atchison Olobe.

Special Holiday Sale!
1 am overstocked on smoking

jackets, fancy vests,, bath robes,
outing flannel night shirts, which
I am offering at reduced prices.

For the latest shapes in Stetson
hats and a full lineof cow boyhats,
hat bands, caps, gloves, and a com-
plete line of $ilk neckwear, hosiery
and everything the best in Men's
wear at Eastern prices y&u will
find it at

PUNK, THE HATTER. ,06--08 wZrfc street
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BUY, SELL!

girls under 12 years of age who
will give best reasons why their

mothers should

Buck's Stoves and Ranges.

FIRST PRIZE:
Little Junior" Range,' now displayed
East window.

SECOND PRIZE:
Carriage.

THIRD PRIZE:
Set Dishes.

Ends December 24, 2 o'clock
Three Judges will selected to decide.
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We Now Have the
Largest Payroll

Retail N

WEST WASHINGTON STREET
: CORDIALLY

of any business or industry in the city.
This shows-tha-t the people of rhoe-ni- x

know and appreciate that we do
the finest laundry work and give the
promptest service.

TOU ABE NEXT.
for good work and prompt

delivery.

Arizona Laundry
Phone Main 39.

Corner Adams and 3d St.

IS

You will but the are put
into a lot is but one or two a

and sell 50c up to size and stiff and soft
01 or and all and

as and to us at a

orlgtnat genuine--

work,

which
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Vlerehants, Attention !
We have factory

TO THE MAKING OP The
maker man long thU climate, and

Our curing rooms make "our own
We" give you

THAT WILL THE

Write for prices. Phoenix ring 1871, better still come
creamery, two blocks Santa depot.

Maricopa Creamery Company

118 NORTH CENTER STREET

Mohn Dorrls
f Attendant

791

Undertakers und

en's Sample Shirts' at One --Third Off!
pOUR HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIV- E Dress Shirts, bought the Cumberland Manu-

facturing Company, of New York, at a discount of 33K per cent. This is no sensational
statement, but a plain honest statement of a fortunate s transaction by which became
the purchasers of the entire sample line of this .FAMOUS FIRM SHIRT MAKERS.
If you have delayed the purchase of your shirt supply awaiting a favorable opportunity,

YOUR TIME, FOR THE SAVINGS ARE MOST EXTRAORDINARY.
readily understand that nothing best material, best best stylessamples. Such we secured-th-ere of kind--all samples, mind yoii-- ioo differentkinds styles-sh- irts that regularly from $1.75. Every style, bosoms,made Madras, Percale Cheviot, many with separate cuffs collars, good patterns colorings-th- ey

have served their purpose samples, sacrificed great price concession.
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Wholesale House Furnishers.

INVITE VISIT ST0RE

Co.
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DEVOTED ENTIRELY CHEESE.

is a of experience in thoroughly
competent. are unexcelled, as we
temperatures. can

CHEESE PLEASE TRADE.
us If in up or
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ONE-THIR- D OFF
Remembar, eveiy garment is of recent production, to be placed on

sale Saturday only at 33 -3 per cent off regular marked piice.
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